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 Paris - ?50I6 
At present :  Via al Chioso, Lugaao Cassarate (Switz 
Tel. :  e.t-18.lld 
Mrs Geraldine Ferraro 
3I2 Can.no• House Office Bldg 
Washiagten D.C. 205I5 
Dear Mrs Ferraro, 
30 
This is not a message ef congratulatioas., but 
a cheer welcemiig the arrival on the battlefiela of a powerful 
warrior. I have bee• fightiag Sai•te Therese's battle for eight 
years in Fr .. ce, and now you are goi•g to win. it in America. 
Because this is Saiat Therese of the Infant-Jesus victory 
year. She marked it as such by paeaitting that on her own 
birthday, January the 2d4, the year began with a momenteus 
oecume•ic event, when the Preside•t of Syria liberated an 
american flyer at the request of a christian priest, the Rd 
Jesse Jackson. That success led to other succeasfull moves by 
the Reverend9 a.d the Pope, with remote voyages inaugurated 
an approach of •on-christian countries in quite a new spirit. 
Btraage to say, this attitude in favour of a more open 
view of religio•, involving chiefly an Allialilce between Christian. 
and Muslim is in keepiag with the policy advocated by the Holy 
Virgin Mary i• tge famous airacle of FATIMA, fully arabic by 
the names of that hispa•ico-iberic placeJ and ef the three 
children, LUCIA, FRANCISCO and JACINTA, meaniag a LIGHT, from 
FRANCE, due to HYACil~THE. 
Hyacinthe was the dissident catholic priest who created the 
Gallican ( french ) Church, because he did aot accept the Pope's 
infallibility. He got married to an American widow, Mrs Merrima-.. 
Sainte Therese offered to that apostle of a modest church her 
very last communion before her death because she has been 
terribly upset by the revelatio• of a gig .. tic hoax involving 
a mythical aaerican converse, Diana VaughBll. She ( ~herese ) 
haa beea shown as a proof of the Church's gullibiltty and the 
Pope had blessed the creator of that mystification. 
Fatima's airecle took place en the anniversary of the other 
miracle at Lisieux, when the Holy virgin sailed at Therese iJld 
told her she was going to recover of her illness. She was IO 
years oid. Rome does not recognise that miracle; the ~ope, when 
he came to ~isieux, did not mention it ••• and was severely 
punished the follewing year. Attenmpted agaiast again ia Fatima 
the next I3th of May, he has, siace aodified his views a.D.d 
adopted those of the Virgin and Therese. 
So that, without aaking of YOU7 c8.llpaign a religi•u• drive, 
mentioai:ag that this year is unmistakably Ste Therese's will 
be equivalent to a professio• o! brotherly love betweea all 
religioas a.d to adTocating a clea.er life likely to win over 
the right minded people who disapprove laxisa and divorce and 
problems against which your oppone•t has no arguments. 
I ~~close several items maki-s some points clearer and 
recalling some cenvincing facts. If yeu think it might serve, 
I can give you e great many impertant arguaeats since I am,at 
present writi•g a book about them. I shall be returning to Paris 
about the 20 th, anu quite at your disposal if you like to 
know more on this capital subject. 
Yours 
Je chanttral 6ternellement lea mldrlcordes du Seigneur. 
Avmoivies de desus et de ·Theit~e '. 
Jour1 de /ll'aces •ccordes p•r lo Seianeur 
ii SB petite epoulO, 
J 
Naissance : 2 ·anvier tl!~i . - Bapume 4 janvier 1873. - Sonrite_ 
l(f;.. Jo sam e , mai 1 83. - Premiere Communion ; 8 mai 1884. 
r~vt·~ - Con rma lOD: ~4)qin 18 • -Conversion: 25 .decembre 18l!6. -Au· 
-~ ) dience de Leon XIII: 20 novembre 181!7. - Entree au Carmel: 9 avril 1888. 
t(S/1·1 t f - Prise d'Habi~ : 10 jan yier 188g. - Notre grande richesse : 12 fd· 
vrier 188g 1• - Profession : 8 septembre 18go. - Prise de Voile : 24 stp· 
tembre 1890. - Olfrande de moi·m~me a l'Amour ; 9 juin 1895./ 
• P1inl11re ti ,.,,,, d• Sainte Tll,rl1e IM l'Ellfont.J•1111, tro101l1 don1 '' rnan111eril 
de sa Vie. · 
• Epre11w de la 111ala4i1 de $On plr1. 
I t ~ O f 
k e£.v1... \ 4 (iJ I~ (}U... ~ d iu ...... ~ .... .,., , t: ... 
.. 
ARCHDIOCESAN CATECHETICAL INSTITUTE 
Department of Educ atlon • Archdiocese of New York 
SAINT JOSEPH'S SEMINA-RY 
Dunwoodie 
Yonleen, NY 10704 
ANNOUNCING THE RETURN OF_/ 
FATHER RENE LAURENTIN J,:-. 
DISTINGUISHED VISITING PROFESSOR 
JUNE 25th TH ROUGH JULY 12th 
at the 
/ 
ARCHDIOCESAN CATECHETICAL INSTITUTE 
~ !VVC J...bPCC>F 
A Lt:trt:IZ 
F Ro A..J" F 1-t-rrtE R..... 
LAv n.E1'(.;H.J 
/ 
/ 
- · 
f Dll 11.S e.etz_ ~ 1 
A Proof that January the 2 nd was!wi~ by Therese as a 
special event of oecumenism is shewn ia her Votive Mass where 
the Libanon ( with which s8e aever had aaything to do ) was 
aeatio•ed i• the Iatro~t and A LILY in the Alleluia, alluding 
to Byaciathe whem slie calls a Lily in one of her letters to her 
sister. That mass was eompesed in 1945 aad priated in I946. 
xx x :xx 
I• Fra.ce, the President Giscard, who dia aot take the treuble 
of goiag to ~isieux with the Pope, was beaten on May the IO th 
of the following year. The Pope himself was very nearly killed 
on the I3 th - anniversary of the two miracles. May the IO th 
is, of course, the aearest Sunday ~o that S8.Jlle date. 
xx x xx 
The Pres&ideat who won the Elections aade a great display, 
threugh the whole party, of Roses, the lavourite flower of Ste 
Thereae. But when it was suggested to him te take the opportunity 
of celebrating the twe miracles and thus to enforce the iaportance 
of Therese both in France aad in ~he Iber'* peaiasula, D• did 
not prevail himself af it, so that everythi:ag has beea deterio-
rating since, specially on the religioua side, so that finally 
mass-marches forced nim to dismiss the Ministry, just about the 
time Alleric .. was beginnia.g to take a fresh start. 
xx x xx 
~resideat Heagan ~as oorn on the 6 th of February. It is one 
of the worst possible days in the ~rench pelitical calendar : 
upheaval in Paris crushed oy the government in 1~)6 -se~eral 
dead - am.d in I945, as a revenge, sheotiag of the poet Robert 
.braslllach. xx x xx 
~wo emiaeat politicians, bo~h named Faure contempla~ed creatiag 
a central party to help eut the Pre•ideat for the European ~lec­
tions 1 one of them was warned tn.at the day on which they contem-
plated aBlloucing their prograa,was the anniversary of Therese's 
most paini'ul d1q ( th~ one when the mystifier gave his conf ereDce 
( April the 19 th ). They ooth gave \Ill the whole affair. BUT the 
oue who was warned, being oorn on the same day as ~h~rese is now 
being invested on some func~ions ( discree~ly, oecause he dees 
not oeloag ~o the party ia power ' 
xxx xx xxx 
The Fatima mi.L. acle was requeslied by '.1.'.l'.l.erese to com.fort tn.e 
Allied ABmies in 1~17 when the war was taking a bad tura, aid 
wished efficient on all troeps, no matter their colour or faitk. 
There were maD.y Muslims in the Freach and E•glish troops. The 
following mo•th, the Allericans came to the rescue at the rate 
of 200000 men each month. 
 
Author of the Eacyclopeadia of Spert ( Larousse) and several 
oooks about tiport.lias writ~e• ~Hooks about Hichard Wagner•s 
music, une book about The Genesis of Psychoanalysis, and TWU 
oooks about Hypxnos~s- one ef tnem availaole in America• : ~n.e 
Powers of Hypnosis - o~ein 8.Jld Vay, puolisners. 
I 
Doubt and Diama7 ot Thereee ebout the Ohurch ib ber ~itetille 
........... -~-----~-....---- -----....... -~-------~-~---~--~~---------........ ~-
She stuok to that poeition till her death three aonthe later and no 
entreaties could bring her to partake again of the holp communion. 
Thougl t•e Carmel's mi8sion was in Hanoi, when ahe was told that 
little ohineae babiea •1fbt be bought with *he aone7 she saved b7 
taating, ahe answered 1 T'1• not ohineaf!SI went, I want niggers." 
II 
In After-Lite, a Miracle with a dou-le purpose. 
____ _.._._~~---------.... & -- R -- I ___ ...,_ __________ 11 __ _ 
It is lik•l.7 that FATIMA wfi p~ared by the vision ot Th6reae at 
f:ieieux fol l owed-by tlie2l9c• o piaoi1 per ona and. nameai i"' order to 
contrive e miraol whioh would iaprEas two worlds, two re i giona. 
But we .ave no oluea to the Virgin Mary's thought• and must be content 
with her wort~ servant whose writing• and lite ere olear enough. 
Thereae was en erdeut and bellisose petriot. who, at first, wished 
ao keen17 to imit&te Joen o? Arc that becoling•a great saint• was but 
a eoond choice. So that, in alter-Lite, in I~I?, she waa utterly 
di••81'•d by the impending defeat ot t'e Allied armies. She begGed the 
Virgin ~•ry 1 whose kindness she had twice ezperiene ( the second 
ti e at N.D. des Victoir • ) to revive th• morale ot the salwdiera, 
national and colonial, white and ooiourid. 
The Virgin, comelziy aeistd this opportunit;.y_ ot extending her 
protection to ai! aen iii! more apeolaiiy t o Muailms, whose Prop et, 
while hi ~aelt nonl7 a men~ proclaims her son Jesus a~ the one and only )ro het born untouched b the Devil's claw s.na: !ron en immaculate 
, 10 er. 40 ma e a n en on ev en , e a e 1 )e p ace an the 
neaes all s uggeated an extension ot the prodigy to Islam. 
That proteseion ot faith ~om the Virg iil M•.r7 was theliirst 
oecumenlc msnlfeatat!on of the cent uFl• It ia deniid 67e Yetioan, 
~o make sure that no relation whaiever can be traced to Lisieux end 
hence to the true oecumeniem. ~o strengthen their caae, they take 
argument ot the fallacies ot the only surYiving witneaa ot ftlIMA, Luoi• 
Meanwhile, some ot Tbrese's "children", b7 her redeemmed like the 
aurder!I Prauaini, iuniah ottender1 ( like J ean-Iaul II ) preterab~ 
on date likely to a tract attention ••• 
...-.------~-----··_. .. _____ _ 
